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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
minimi mc.vi io..

Davis sella rIoss.
"Mr Itlley." clear.
Ous fixtures anil globes at lllxby's.
I'lne A I!. C. becr. Neumaycr's hotel.
Dr Btrphenunn, 101 I'onrt St. Tel. SM.

Hchmldt photos, new and lntct style.
II. M Leffrrt. expert optlrlan. 236 IWy.

Cab. photos J1.C0 tlox. Williams. Ml U'iy.
Wollm.i-i- . scli ntillc optician, 4 li'dy- -

W J. HostPtter. ilontlsl. HhIiIwIii block.
J. C. & W. Woodward, architects, 621 Ilay.
W K. Lewis ells monuments. 301 Il'wny.
Lemp'i beer. Socnko Hoysen, sole agent.
lirst be..r lludwelsir. I.. Ilosnnfeld. ARt.

New ovnl frames. C. 15. Alexander & Co.,
323 Hroailwny.

Mr and Mrf. J. 1). IMiiiiiikIhou have Rone
to Chlmgo mi a lslt t.i frli-n.ls- .

Get your work done at the popular Eaglu
laundry. "SI llroadway. 'l'lione 167.

W C. Itep. und'-rtnKn- r :i I'enrl street.
Telephones: Odco. 07; residence. 23

Dr Waller, removed from llfi Smith
Seventh Mreet to 17 North Klrst street. a

W r. Oraff. undnrtnkcr and licensed r.

101 South Mnln street, l'hono KS.

Dr Hiarles Ilaumelster of I'linatiia. la..
Is vlHltliiB his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
fiiiUinclHter.

two-stor- y frame
hot?! I'Slliilim. Inquire at Uliift nty laun-dr-

31 North Main.
Philander fSllhorl of St. ' '?,

pjest of I A. Oldham nnd family of jr.
KorHi KiKhtli Htreet.

W M Hoe of Kearney. Neb., Is ylslllnj;
his .l.i'inhter. Ml'H. Charles A. Wiley, on
Hciih r.lnhlh Mtreel.

Mrs- - Herbert I'li'ker of .lanesvllle, Wis.,
Is ildtlim her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1.
Oilier of I'ark avenue.

Waller K. llayiics. an nltorney of Anita.
Is whs admltled to prnctlee In the federal
court yesterday by JtidRe Mel'hersoii.

MIhm i:iIe llonn of Ktftli iivenii; left
yesterday for Clilcimo, where she will

her studies at the Chlr-iin- university.
NlKht Bclmol Western lowu eolleRe, Oc-to- li

r 1. OregK shortlmnd. touch typewrit-Ir- .
pr.ntlcal bookkeeping and common

brnnrliiH,
D W Ilushnell of this city was elected

rerc.r lin; secretary of the Crocker Hrlade
nssMrtation that closed Itn biennial meeting

t Keokuk Thursday.
F. It. Mason, clerk of the. Tutted .States

e'rmlt court, left for his home In Pes
M'rtnes last evening, lie expects tp return
b oefore thu close of the term of federal
court.

Newton Chase of Harlan. In., In the cuest
of .Indue K. H. Aylesworth. Mr. Chase
was a pupil of the Judge when the latter
taught school In New ork state forty
years ago.

I, A. Cutshall of Shelby, In., who has
been ilsltltiK his brother, Harvey W. Cut-sb.i- P

of Mast fierce street, has gone to
Lincoln, where ho will enter the 1'nlverslty
of Nebraska.

Oeorge II. Stewart, nsslstnnt I'nlted
States prosecuting uttorney. returned to
his hornu at Kurt Madison last evening, th
erlinlnnl b'ls'ni'ss of this term of federal
court belne nnlshed.

Or C 1 Dicta and O. II. Coye of Carson
were III the city yestcrdny, calling on
friends. Thev were on their way home from
Omaha, where they had been taking In the

festivities.
Krnnk W. Chnmlierlm. louse and manager

of theaters at l'eorla. Oalesburg nnd
Otilncv. HI., and Burlington and Davenport,
this state, was In attendance at thu bill
posters' convention here yesterday.

.1. Klynn, Jr.. of New York Is the BUest
of Henry Mpctmun, at the Kiel hotel. Il-

ls on IiIh wav to California to spend the
winter Mr. Klynn and Mr. Spetman were
trave'lng companions on u recent Kuropean
trip.

Tlllle Wright, a colored woman wanted
In Omaha for robbing an visi-
tor to the tune of was arrested about
3 o'clock yesteiduy morning In this fit v.
The police found her In a wine room tA
the Omaha saloon.

Tho overcoat stolen from the residence
of It Orahl TburKday evonlng while the
rnmlly was at supper was recovered v

morning by Detective Weir. Th
thief hud sold It at Ol'lnskl's second-han- d

goods store on llroadway.
It. C Jackson of South Twelfth street

turned over to thu sheriff from Lancaster
county. Nebraska, yesterday morning a
liorso and buggy stolen In Lincoln a week
ago. Tuesday morning .lackson found the
horse nnd rig In his ynrd. Sheriff Ilranson
paid the reward of $15 for the rig

Colonel J. J. Steadman, clerk of the
I'nlted States district court, has been notl-Ile-

by tho Department of Justice to make
a report of n'l bankruptcy matters In tlrs
district for the six months ending Septem-
ber 30. The report will take several week'"
to complete, as tlio referees from all over
the district will have to llle their rcporU
first.

Thomas Hivanson has caused the arrest
of Andrew Carlson, Charles Carlson, K. S.
Uarton and Albert Wright, on the charge
of stcallm a wagouload of sugar cane.
Tho sen'or Carlson says the cane, which
was p'aln sorghum, was his property. s

ho crushed It nnd made ten ga'lons
of syrup from It, north $3. In his Informa-
tion Swaason alleges the value of the cane
to be j;o. The defendants gave bonds for
their appearance and Justlco Vlen will hear
the case next Monday.

It was nearly 3 o'clock yesterday morning
beforo tho motor company succeeded In
bringing home the last of the crowd which
crossed the river Thursday night to wit-
ness the parade and other carnival gnletle.
The crowd from here Is estimated ut from
lS.pno to 17.0W dirlng tin ilaV. The motor
company llgures It carried about 10.0CO

people from hero between ii and 9 o'clock
Thursday night. Thero were no accidents
mid the only mishap was the derailing of
a small cur near tho I'llnols Central depot,
which delayed the service for a short time.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. teletraono 250.

Attend the .Milliner) (Ipculuu
At tho Doston Store Saturday, September
29. WHITHLAW & OAHUINKIt.

l'ederul Court .Note.
The trial of tho suit of Mrs. Jesslo Kerr

against tho Modern Woodmen of America
occupied tho entire tlmo yesterday In tho
federal court and la net expected to go to
tho Jury before next Mnudny.

Judgn McPheraon overruled the motion
of Mrs. Hannah Jamison of Atlantic, con-

victed of bootlegging, for a new trial nnd
sentenced her to pay a flno of $100 and
costs.

Ileal IXnte Transfer.
The following trnnsforu wero filed yester-

day In tho abhtract, title and loan olllco sif
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Thomas Meredith to D. F. . Kminart,

lot :.t, block 10. Meredith's add lo
Avoen, w. d $ !j

11. F. Ilrady aud wife to A. A. Clark.
w.17 feet or lot 1 ill silbdlv of lot
1W. orlglnnl plat, w. il 2.3(V

Two transfers, total.

larrlaKc LUmmiscs
Licenses Ki wed were Issued to tho fol

lowing persons yebterd.iy:
Namo nnd residence Age

J Krasnc. Fullerton. Neb . . . 21

It. Krasglovle. Fllllertnu. Neb IS

Kdward Jensen Council Illuffs :'i
lllk'.aboth Fergison Council Illuffs

OUR
PATENT KID SHOES

For.Men tint! Women
at

Can't bo beat ut any price.

HAMILTON'S
412 Broadway,

fiEtmssi
FARM LOANS

Negotiated m caelum --seoMskii
aim lowu. James N. Casady, )r
lis Mai j Ht i niiKii Pi'jrr

Save Your Honey Investing
With

Hv

tho
t.svi.r;, low wn in ii.in.Mi amv,
1U3 rcurl Street, Council lllulT, lu.

BLUFFS.
CAMPAIGN IS WARMING UP

Pottawattamie County Republicans Begin

to Stir Themselves Politically.

SENATOR ALLISON TO SPEAK HERE

Monster Mrotlim Pliiimcil to Welcome
the lllstliiKiilsbeil Statesman

JocIkc llnrllell Tripp to
Open the Cu in in I u .

Chairman (icorgn S. Wright of the repub-

lican county central committee has been
by the stato central committee that

Senator W. II. Allison has been assigned far
speech In this city. Iowa's senior sen-

ator ulll bo here October 10 and pluns are
under way for a monster demonstration that
night, when the meeting will probably be
held in tho Dolmny opera house. This will
be the big rally of the campaign In Potta-wattatn- lo

county and It Is expected that re-

publicans from nil over the county will be
hero to greet tho distinguished senator.

Tho republican campaign ptoper will be
opened Monday night In this city, when Hon.
Ilnrtlctt Tripp of South Dakota Is booked
for an address nt the onera house. Mr.
Tripp comes hero under the ausplcc-- i of
tho national committee, having been se
cured for a speech hero by National Commit
teeman Hrnost K. Hart of this city. He
lias tho reputation of being one of the very
best campaigners In tho country and Is an
eloquent platform speaker. Under tho
Cleveland administration Judge Tripp was
minister to Austria. On the night of the
meeting the MeKlnley Ounrd and the Col-

ored Marching club will act as tho escort
for tho speaker, which will bo the first

of theso clubs in public for this
campaign.

Hon. James Wilson, secretary of agricul-
ture, will address the republicans of this
county this afternoon nt Macedonia, when
a big gathering Is expected. Colonel C. (.
Saunders will speak there nt tho evening
meeting. A number of leading republicans
from tho city will attend the meeting.

Hon. Thomas Domney of Worcoiter, Mnsi.,
has been secured through Mr. Hart's efforts
for tuo speeches In this county. On Octo-

ber r ho will speak at Walnut and on Octo-

ber fi at Carsou.
1'lanB havo beon made by tho county cen-

tral committee' for pushing the nork dur-
ing October throughout the county nnd
meetings hnvo been arranged for all the
principal towns and In all the townships
Chnlrmnn Wright Is receiving advices dally
from the various township committeemen
and they all point to republican gains. Ac
cording to present arrangements two
speeches by good speakers will be delivered
In every township beforo the middle of Oc
tober. Later more meetings will be arranged
for and things kept humming right up to the
day of tho election.

A llillllaiil Kvcnt.
Tho millinery opening at tho Doston

Store Saturday, September 20. Ucnutlful
millinery of every description and pr ce.

WHITHLAW & C.AUDINKIl.

DomrfUc soap oulluuU ctivap "nap.

STATU IIII.I.I'OSTK.ItS IX SI1SSION

1'lflli Annual Meeting (JcIn Down lo
lliiMlnesM Promptly.

About thirty men, who3e chief business
In life Is to cover dead walls and billboards
with advertising posters of all kinds, gath
ered yesterday afternoon In the League
rooms at the Orand hotel, the occasion be-

ing tho fifth annual meeting of the Iowr
Stato Dlllposters' association.

Tho meeting wns presided over by A. I

lleall of Sioux City, president of the nsso
elation, assisted by C. W. Nichols of this
city, local representative of tho organiza-
tion. Several of the fraternity from Omaha
and a number of representatives of adver-
tising firms wero present as gueats. City
Attorney Wndsworth, representing the
municipality on behalf of Mayor Jennings,
delivered a short address of welcome, which
was responded to by C. W. Nichols. The
matters discussed nt the session pertained
to tho blllpnstlug business.

These olllccrs wero elected for tho ensuing
year: President. A. II. lleall. Sioux City;
vice president. W. L. Pushy, Clinton; secre-
tary, C. W. Nichols. Council Bluffs; treas
urer, James K. Coffee Dubuque. Franchise
wero granted to Chamberlln & Kindt for
Des Moines and C. W. Nichols of this city
for Neola.

Tho members of tho state nscoulation pres-
ent were: A. 11. lleall, Sioux City; C. K.

Ilrown, Waterloo; James V. Coffee, Du-

buque; W. P. Dormer, Port Dodge; W. W.
Majors, Afton; W. M. Harmon, Missouri
Valley; C. W. Kenoyer, Uldorn; Oeorge II.

Peck, Cedar Rapids; U. C. Craves, Malvern;
C. II. Carson, Seymour; Iowa nnd Illinois
Illllpostlng company, Davenport; II. D.
Stovers, Dcnlson; David Klnley, Corning;
A. P. Myers, Olonuood; Economic Illllpost-
lng company, Clinton; Frank Chainberlln,
Ilurllngton; C. W. Nichols, Council Illuffs;
C. L. Hoover, Shenandoah; Elliott Alton,
Fort Madison; II. A. White, Jefferson; H. h.
Allen, Dows.

Domestic soap sells on Its merits.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, Ml Broadway.

Condition of (be Itiuili,
Itcceivers Uereshelm and Murphy of Off-

icer & I'usey'a bank applied to tho court
yesterday for permission to return to de-

positors a sum amounting to $.'.,72 1. r",
which had been deposited in the bank the
Saturday afternoon following tho death of
Thomas Olllcer. They also npply for per-
mission to retain $1,107.?:! deposited nt the
fame time by rlienis who30 balances on
the bank's boo lis are in favor of the linn.

Application was also niada by tho re-- 1

Ivera for permission lo advance $1200
to John P. Weaver, the brick manufac uror
of this city. The bank holds a bill of sale
on Weaver's brick plant and tho money
It. needed by him to complete tho ill Ing
and burning of a kiln of brick. In hup-po-

of their application the rrcMvcrs state
that unless this money Is advanced the
bank's security will ho Impaired.

The receivers have as yet made no re-

port to the court as lo tlm assets of ths
bunk, nnthfi' his Charles Olllcer as ad-

ministrator filed any Inventory of the es-

tate of his father, the late Thomas Ofllcor.
Iloth are being anxiously awaited by cred-
itors of the bank.

Mutter In District Court.
The trial of Augustus Smith, the negro

charged with breaking Into a house on
South Sovcnth striot and attempting to
rrimlnally assault a young woman, won
commenced In the district court yesterday.
The testimony for tho state wnH substan-
tially tho same us offered at the prelim-
inary hearing before Justlco Vlen. The de.
fense will try to prove an alibi ami will

Its nvidenrc this morning, the state
having rested when court adjourned yes-
terday afternoon.

M J. Hlgglus, Indicted on charges of
bigamy and adultery, has filed a motion for
a continuance) of his case until next term.
Ho states that ho desires to havo Invc&tlga- -

f

Hon made of the court records In Chicago
and othpr places where his wlfo has re
sided, as he expects to bo nblo lo prove, If
given time, that his wife scoured a divorce
from him moro than a year ago. Ho also
says he has been unable to necuro tho at
tendance nt this term of court of certain
witnesses.

In tho superior court yesterday Judge
Aylesworth overruled tho motion of tho de
fendants for a new trial In tho suit of John
Limit against August Uhlcln nnd tho Sclilllz
Drawing company and Judgment on the ver
dict of J3.718.I3 sei tired by Llndt ordereJ.

The Jury In tho district court In the c.iso
of .Mayno & Hazclton against Mrs. Amelia
Illrney brought In a verdict for $160. The
plaint I ffd sued for $350 attorney fees.

Kilt ST iTTiiit Kito.u ii iMiitinni:
Council llliifTs Mnn Sends Woril In

I'rlcmls from I'eUln.
Tho first letter from Hon. W. K. Ilrtln- -

hrldgc. nsslstnnt secretary of the American
legation In I'ekln. since the rcseUo by tho
nlllnl powers, wns received hero yesterday
by his brother-ln-lnw- , Jacob Sims. The
letter Is tinted August IS and reads as fol
lows:

LKtlATION OK Till: t'NITKD STATICS
OK AMERICA. PMKIN, Chlnu, Aug. Is,
IMC -- Dear Sims: 1 hav! only tlmo for a
line. We came out of our living tomb on
the 15th. relieved by tho arrival of WD
foreign troops.

I would have cablid you but the minister
notified Hip department and asked thut vou
be advised. Our position for two months
has been terrible bevond words. Kv tsince June a) v.e have been besieged In the
j;ngusii legation, ureii at day ami mgui
with shot anil shell bv Chinese troops. Our
legation guards numbered In nil .ionic 'loi
marines many or wtlom Have linen kiiiiior wounded. Our "dally blend h ih been
horse or mule meat nnd rice.

Marv (Mrs Hiilubr ikci and I are both
safe nnd well. She In mluh worn by the
terrible strain, as all th'? Indies are, but
Mill recuperate kooii.

We nave witnessed nwuil scenes nn'J
know from personal experience what war
Is. We bad to hold out or be mifsacrod.
Pokln It ii Hennn fir rntn ne.rl ilnsnlatlnn. I
hope and believe that just punlhment wl'l
be meted out to those responsible for wh it
has been done and what they tried but
failed to do.

I n v i von would oxleiiri our greetings to
nil our good friends at home nnd assure
them that tn?ir Kindnesses nave oeen our
thought when death seemed near. Sin
cerely yours. W. r.A iNiutiDOi;.

Mrs. Sims received n letter also from
Mis. Ilalnbrldge. Like Mr. llanbrldgva, It
iins brief, but she Raid she must write, giv-

ing full details of tho terrible siege by the
next mall. Tho letters left I'ekln on the
lirst mall out after the relief.

Ucnutlful lllllliier.v.
Our annual fall millinery opening occurs

Saturday, Setpembcr 2tf. A showing of
scores of beautiful foreign nnd original
Ideas. WII1TKLAW & OAHDINKIt.

Use Domestic foap. It's tho bost.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f' cures coughs, colds.

50,000 cakes Domeulo soap used In Coun-

cil muffs last month.

Coot Hull (iiiioe.
The High school foot ball tram Is looking

forward to a hard game this afternoon with
the Crelghton college eleven. Tho gnme
will bo called nt 3 o'clock at tho Driving
pf.rk. The fololwlng will bo the local
team: Center, Cochran; left guard, Pe-

terson; loft tackle, Kerron; left end, Ding-nir.-

right guard. Campbell; right tackle,
Pilling; right end. Trcynor; quarter back,
Mitchell; left half. Alyesworth; right half.
Wheeler; full back. Cnptnln Hlekman.

(mild .Millinery OpculiiK
At Whitulaw &. Gardiner's Saturday, Sep
ILlllliKI 29. All nil" nrneon'H tlfar tityl...
both foreign nnd domestic will bo dis-

played.

Commonwealth ciRar.

Davis sells paint.

ON TRAIL OF HORSE THIEVES

teuton County Olllcorn llelleve Tliey
llnve Captured One of the No

torious (innt;.

0 HINNKLL, la , Sopt. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) The officers of Denton county aro
of the opinion that they havo Just cap-tuic- d

ono of a gang of horse thlnves that
havo been doing a wholesale business In
ncuton and neighboring counties.

For several weeks horse stealing hni
becomo so notorious In that neighborhood
that this entire portion of Iowa has

terrorized. The thefts were boldly
accomplished nnd audaciously carried out.
in most cases tho nulmals wero sold near
tho placo from which they wero stolen.
The olllcors havo been hot on tho trail of
the thieves In several places, but up to
tho present arrest havo been unable to ac-

complish anything and thero has been
strong talk of organizing an old-tlm- o vigi-

lance committee.
A few days ago 'the olllcers nt Hello

Plalno received notice to be on tho watch-cu- t
for n notorious character named Jack

Davis, who was alleged to havo stolen n

horao nt Wntklns. Yesterday thoy discov-
ered that the man had gono to Chelsea
and telephoned to tho ofllccra thero to look
out for nnd arrest him. Davis was caught
In tho net of selling another liorso nnd
buggy, which hnd Just been stolen. Sh-r.- ff

Dirr brought him to Hollo Plnlno tiday.
Tho olllcors bellovo that through Davis
they may obtain n iluo that will lead
to tho apprehension of the most notorious
gong of horso thieves that has ever op-

erated In Iowa.

llurlal of Storm Victims.
MAHSHALLTOWN, la., Sept. 28. (Spo-clal- .)

Tho victims of the tornado nt Fer-
guson nro reported as being less seriously
Injured then at ilrst suppose-- It Is be-

lieved Mamie Holubnr. domestic In the
hotel, who suffered Internal Injuries ns well
as a deep cut In her throat, has a sltni
chance of recovery. ThnmaB Felling, re-

ported ns fatnlly Injured, will recover.
The funeral of tho two Lovelady children,
who were killed, was held yesterday after-
noon from tho Christian church In Fergu-
son, which was tilled with sympathizing
friends. Mr. Lovelady, tho hotel pro-
prietor, and Itobert Kolvon nnd l'oter
Olson, whoso residences wero demolished,
lost everything they had nnd nro In des-tltut- o

circumstances. A relief fund Is
being raised for their benefit.

ItcpuliMcitii llnlly i, Slhlry.
S1HLHY. la . Sept. 2S. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho republican rally nt tho Kmniet
opera house tonight was well aitended. After
excellent inutile by tho Ocheyeibm comet
band and lively songs by the Sibley Me-

Klnley quartet Dr. Wllber spoke briefly
and Introduced J. N. Snmmls of Lemars.
Mr. Sammls dlbcusscd political history, past
nnd more recent as Illustrating democratic
promlbcs and failures, and republican cour-
age and perlormnnre, g arraignment of
the democrats was riovere. Imperialism,
militarism and trusts weie democratic cries,
meaning only opposition to a republican
party which stands for prosperity nt home
and liberty, civilization nnd Christianity In
our new possessions. Tho sposch was heartily
cheered.

Hoiittli lllilers la linvn.
CKDAIt FALLS. In.. Sopt. e-la'. i

-- At a meeting hut iwonlng n Rough Itlder
club was orgHnled with 100 membcri. It
Is the Intention to drill every dsy between
now and the Itoohevclt rally at Waterlm
October 5. A marching club has also been
oreanUed with au old army oUlctr as

TOBACCO MEN ARE WORRIED

American Company Is After tho Firms that
Break Iowa Laws,

COMBINE WITHDRAWS ITS PROTECTION

tutted Stolen Postal Senior Ilcprr-sciitntl- vc

Huh rinlsbed Ills Work
In limn and Many .Neiv Itaral

Delliery Monies In View.

DBS MOINKS. Sept. 2S. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho tobacco dealers of Des Moines
aro In trouble. The American Tobacco
company, which controls SO per cent of the
tobacco sold In Iowa, has decreed that SO

per cent of the tobacco dealers In Des
Moines aro violating tho clgarutto mulct
law and aro not only laying. themselves lia-

ble to tho $300 mulct tax of the state, but
nro forfeiting their rights to the protection
tho American Tobacco company Is giving
each dealer providing they do not glvo awny
cigarette papers and agrco to buy of no
other company but tho American. A rep-
resentative of tho American company who
was in tho city called on every tobacco
man handling his goods and in a manner,
that left no trncc of suspicion ascertained
Just who wns guilty nnd whom his company
would not bo compelled to protect In l!io
event tho assessor hauled them up on the
carpet for breaking over tho provisions of
Iowa's clgaretti) laws. Tho names of tho
parties thus discovered were placed 111 a
little book, which it Is believed the To-

bacco company has turned over to Lio

With the exception of Judge Scolt, M.
Ladd nnd Judge Orangcr. who Is In Hot
Springs. S. D., nnd will not be present Ibis
term, nil of tho Judges of tho supreme
court are In the city and the entire norn-lng

was spent in tho consultation room
upon matters relative to the coming teim
of tho supremo court, which opens next
Tuesday. Tho calendar for the oauber
term Is ono of the heaviest In Its history.
Over 300 cases appear for trial.

Major John 11. Jeffery of the United
States postal service nnd special agent of
tho free rural mnll delivery uystem for the
Seventh congressional jllstrlct, who finished
his work hero todny.Yias established and
recommended to be established twenty-fou- r
rural mail delliery routes In tho Sevinth
congressional district, thirteen of which
are to go Into operation October 1. The
remaining eleven have not been estab-
lished, but will be In the course of n month
and In full operation.

The auditor of state was today notified
that II. F. Kitchener, cashier of tho Van
Ilui en county bank at Farmlugton, Iws i.ent
out notices to Blockholders of n jeetlilg to
be held October 3 to discuss tho advisabil-
ity of going Into liquidation.

Articles of incorporation were filed with
tho secretary of state this morning for tho
Ringgold County Savings bank of Kellerton,
In. The capital stock Is $10,000.

Xeir Coal .Mine In loirn.
CLAH1NDA, la., Sept. 28. (Special.)

During the early summer Mr. J. L. Ingra-ha- m

of Carbon. la., camo to this place
and In a quiet way leased a pleco of land
one and a half miles southwest of town
and began prospecting for coal and a
few weeks ago, at a depth of 10,1

feet, struck coal of a good quality and In
P.7tan ,w,,uili- -, lf- - iitiw lmrt n ftiieit
number of miners at work. Tho community
Is much elated over tho find.

(irxliticil ISiiii liy Hie Mur.lc.
LK.MAKS, la.. Sept. 2S. (Special.) Oscar

Henry, a farm hnnd employed by Henry
Illocker, Jr., living near Merrill, was prob-
ably fatally hurt by the accidental dis-

charge of a gun. He and Illccker were
haying on tho Floyd bottom and took a
gun along. While pulling the gun oft the
hayrack It was discharged, tho shot enter-
ing Henry's body abovo tho henrt and tear-
ing out a largo hole.

Premium!; flrnn with Domestic soap.

IIIrIi Water Does Damtice,
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 28. A special to

the Star from Parsons, Kan., says: The
henvy rain which has been falling horo
for four days past continues nnd tho high
water, which swept away the dam ncro.-- s

Labette creek above the city, allows a
rapid rise, with no prospect of nu early
receding. A portion of tho city, com- -

THE

Falling of Uterus, Painful
P Ii Tt. . M t.o 1 k w . I 4n

v

prising about twenty-llv- o blocks, Is com
plelely flooded nnd It Is almost Impos-slbl- o

to form nil estimate of the damage
to property nnd Ilvo stock. Smalt houses
and outbuildings havo been swept away
Many stacks of hay nnd grain aud much

Pinkham Shows Women How to Re-

cover Health Read These

...nr4

.kkiJUimMfaMI

corn in tho shock nro a total loss along th
creek bottoms. The water woiks pump
stotlon wns compelled to sup. lid o e a- -

Hons. Tho Ico plant Is also Hooded Mca
ger reports from country sections show
much damage to roads, bridges aud camps.

DEATH RECORD.

Hosltlent ol Union.
HURON, S. D., Sept. 27. (Special -

l.?fiftt- - We1nnf1nv nvnnlnif Ale KntldiHOll. a
resident of Huron since ls$3. died nt the
home of his Charles M. Hell.
The deceased was S3 years old, a former
resident of lown, and nt ono time prominent
in politics there. Ills wlfo died hero a
few j oars ago, as did also one daughter.
Mrs. J. C. Kiemme. Three daughters sur-
vive him, Mrs. O. W. Sterling and Mrs.
Charles M. Hell of Huron, and Mrs. York of
Cedar Ilnplds, la.

William Mereer,
HAHVAUD, Neb., Sept. 2S. (Special.)-Willia- m

Mercer, some t0 years of age,
died at an early hour yesteidny morn-
ing nt his homo eight miles north or
this city. He had been In feeble health
for several months, though able to be up
and about his home. Mr. Mercer was
among our early settlers, having ruiiovd
to this place from La Mollle. Hurenu
county. 111., about twenty years ago.

FIRE RECORD.

IHk I 'lie al lliimliuru.
HAMHL'IKi, Sept. 2S.--- A great lire Is In

progress here and has already la-t- d sev-
eral hours. On Pllugk's and
Tletgen's warehouses and a timber vaid
have already been gutted and the build. ngs
opposite nro fiercely burning. The tlro-mc- n

aro directing their efforts to save the
Husch circus and other buildings standing
on elevated ground contiguous to the

The lire wis under control nt 4: In p. m
In addition to Pflugk'H & Tlolgeti's ware-
house, Robertson's greaeo warehouse b.
Hotsch's granary and four residences were
destroyed. Tho loss Is estimated at over
1,000,000 mnrks.

Ilelmer Mllilnu; IMiint.
FOND DU LAC. Wis.. Sept. 2S. The Ilel-

mer milling plnnt, together with a large
elevator adjoining, which contained 0lo
bushels of grain, burned today. The loss
Is $C."0fi0.

HYMENEAL

llolllslei-- M III.
HLKIIOKN, Neb.. Sept. 2S. (Spcclal.)-Ml- ss

1311a Witt and Mr. T. A. Holllster
were married last evening at the Methodist
Kplscopal church, Hev. 13. T. Antrim

This young couple nro well known
here. Th? bride has conducted, a millinery
store here for several years. Tho groom
has grown up from boyhood here nnd grad
uated from this year's Nebraska universlt
law class and Is a member of the law firm
of Loiter & Holllster of Omaha.

IIoIiIIiik's llody I'ouiul,
MILWACKI3I3. Sept. 2S. The body of

August Hchling was found lloa Ing in the
rlier today. Bruises on tho body li.dl-cat- o

foul play. Huhllng hna been mlss.ng
for u week.

AsU l3leiiNhtn of Time.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. &. WIIHim

Drown ,i Sons, wo l dealers. iiio also owiand operate the Phoenix Mills companv.
manufacturers top and worsted vnrn, bav,
asked for an extt uslon if time fiom their
creditors. Mcmhcri oLAjle-JJl'I-

l. toduv nd- -

believed the extension would be grant i.
The liabilities of Hie firm are varlo'inly
given at amounts ranging trotn $1,kv in
$l,"00,0O. Samuel Ilrowne, u member of lb
llrm, would make no statement us to the
liabilities and assets, but i titled that with
nn extension of time the llrm would bo
able pay di.llar fur dollar.

Itolibeil by Ills i oiiipniilon.
TI'CSON. Ariz., Sept. l'.-- At oil mn

named II Irani Oeorge 1ms readier! here
from Mexico, where be claims be w.ik
robbed of $10,0o0 in Mexleun money and
wandered on the desert for fourteen il.iv.
Ho says liu was on bis way to OOveston,
whore ills wife and seven children wer
lost In the lb ml. He was traveling from
enmp with Jim Murphy, his ook, who
held up and robbed him. Murphy winafterward caught by the Mexican authori-
ties and shot, i i:d Oeorge ays his m ii.'y
and mules are at lluchachua, Mexico.

llmuliirH 1. ucit ii Itn ii I..
CENTI3HVILI.K. Midi.. Sept. L'S --Wulf

tiros', bank was robbed List night i.f
$10,000. The thieves (tallied entrancethrough the icnr of the building nnd hlnv
the i.iult open with dynamite. Their !s
no clue i" I Ho robbers The I. ii'i wkinsured In the Hankers' Mum it Ci-ii.i- l v
company of Des Muln. h lor $ioxm tigiun i
loss by burglary urn.

BL
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F Suffering Brings Discouragement Mrs.

Letters.

Hafciistrnsse

much good your medicine, has done me. I MilTercd
for two yeurs with dlrt'erent femnlo troubles. I
had fulling of tho womb, whites, irregular ami
painful menstruation, Mich terrible hendauhes
and bearing down pains, I was nearly crazy. I
paid out a great many dollars for doctor's medi-
cine, but obtained no relief, and the doctor told
me I could not be cured. My husband insisted
on my taking your medicine and I must say I
never hnd anything help me so much and in so
short a time. I have now taken eight bottles of
the Vegctablo Compound and am well. My coiih
Is gono and I can work nil day without feeling
. , , i in. i i t...n i ..
viretl. .iiy Jicaiiu m ui;ni;r muu it, uua ucuu jur
ten years. I know Lydia K. Pinkhnm's Vegeta-
ble Compound baved my life and J advise all
women to take it." Mbb. 0. F. Tunniclifk,
Weggeland, Minn.

Utcrtoo and Ovarian Troublo
"DKAitMns. Pinkham I havo followed your

kind and free advice and am to-da- a new wo-

man. My lust doctor told me I would hnvo to go
through an operation before I could be well. I

hnd womb and ovarian trouble. I would suffer
something terrible, such pain in my left side nnd
it seemed as though I was all falling to pieces.
Was nervous all tho time, and could not sleep
nights. 1 cannut thank you enough for being
so kind to me. I shall always recommend your
medicine and hone that my letter may benefit

ii some other poor EitlTering woman." Mas, Wm.
- Sto.nk, North Dana, Muss.

A Beautiful Baby Boy
DbahMhs. ITnuham: It was my ardent

k desire to have a child. I had been married threo
years and w as childless, so wrote to you to tlnd
oiittlie reason. After following your kind advico
nml tnkiiiL' Lvdia K. Pinkhum's Vegetable Com- -

K pound, I became the mother of a beautiful baby boy. the Joy of out home
f-- ii. i. ,. fni iualtbv bnhv. thanks to vour medicine." Mas iii-.-i- .i i.,,, ,

Koscoe. N'. V.

Write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., if you arc ill. The
efficiency of her advice is proven by thousands of letters from
women who have been cured of serious female trouble by

LYDIA E, PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND
1W
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r

A. It. HBNDItlX

Cured of

Kidney Pisease

Dr. Williams9 Pink Pills
for Pole People

positively cure all diseases that arise from impurities of the
blood ; they eliminate the poison and fill the veins with a
rich, red, life-givin- g fluid. The best Spring medicine.

At all druggists or direct from Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y., poetpnld on
receiptor price, Wo. par box; ilx boxes, $160.

II
The Blues
is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another is pale lifeless skin,

The muscles shrink and become flab-

by: the body becomes emaciated, and
there Is nu early tendency to round
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This condition is called Xetvout De-

bility; it Is cured by the use of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs nnd make life
brighter and sweeter )o any man or
woman who lias suffered from physical
drains.

SI 00 per box 0 boxes (with legal
guarantee to cure or refund the money i,
&V00. Hook free 1'i:al Mi:dicini:
Co Cleveland, Ohio,

Si'ld by K ihn A Co boh and Do.ig'.as,
and J. A Fuller & Co 11th and Douglas.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dinlnc Car Ssivici

Or, Kay's Reaiovator
Guitrcuieed to euro the very worst ease,
of uucni.i, onsupauon, bilious head
ache, liver ami kidney At drualsts.
and Jl Send for Free Sample, free Pool
end Free Au i. o Dr P J Kay, Saratosa
K. Y.

to

E

fur Mule ii 111 rue uf
IuiiiImi iiImh rewlileiiee unit

anil (liiuiliii. StMli;
lr.o aereH Ijrll iwp., 11 no f!. II.,'

(jnn.l liulldliiuH. tlli per acre.
So a. res Crescent, liniirovcil, JU'

p. r uen
Mi alien mllo biilhlniRH audi

fi 'ill, per ai re.
fruit near imptovc- -

JI'.O per acie.
"0-- r" fr'ilt furiu itdJoinlnK city, $6,000.

The ii lime In iml ii of (ill I'
r. per cenl lulerenl. Tel vilionu

Mr. A. B. Hcndrix, n prom-

inent business man of
Rochester, N.Y.,says:

Your great lltocit lirifler
tern rrcommciulcrf la m
fy a for Kidney
trouble, tvhteh has been
annoying me or tome lime,
J began one near
ago to ute Dr. HVIffuma'
link JHIttor lite J'eoplt
anil after taktng them for
four monthi atl )ain
vanithed entirety and I
am at uelt tOHlayat ever
In my life. I cheerfully
recommend them to atl
tufferert Kidney
trouble.

A. II. IlKNIIMX,
SOU.MnluStroot,

Itochcster, N.T.

I

ptmni.Y vi:c.i:tahi,b.
m a Tonic and Stops Hair Falling

Out, Dandruff, Brittle Hair, Itch-

ing and all Scalp Treublea.

Guaranteed Cure
When all other remcdits hanailea

or refunded.
Sold everywhere. Safe, Sure, Reliable.

Treatise on Hair and Scalp troubles
a. ru imuMisu co,, Chicago,

for Sale r
Bherman t Mci'onnell Ijrug Co.,
Myers-Dillo- n Drug i'o
M. A. Dillon, South Omutio.

t'rnile Supplied by
M. Monhclt Hair Uazuur.
A. 1.. Undelaud,
Itlehnrdson Co.

By Our New Plan .

ww snwixr. maciiivks at
ji.-,.o-o, imii ijir,.(io.

iilekcl, with hlnh arm. They nro
Hood ninidiliit's -- not clionp things.

Our .'10, .'!.", 10 mid no dollar bull lioar-Inc- .

double "Now Unities" tiro tlio
llnost you over sinv. Trliil fn.

If you Mould like lo sec, try or buy
a ki'wIiik iniiHiliK cull on us. Wo rout
sowing uiiiclilni's 7."c u week.

Kvorybody knows tlio "XKW"
IIOMK" Is nil right. lake no
chancos. Wo guantnli'o ovory ami

guiminicc Is good.
( nil on on mill ser tlic
in it w anil compare
prleps.

GEORGE A. BULLIS,
n.'tT llroodii iij . Council IIIiiIU.

FFSCE.
Bluffs.

IN VALUE.
Some exce1 lent lots, pleasantly located and do

sirablc suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lot s are located in
Omaha, Wright's aud Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as tho city
grows in th at direction and the time buy is the
present. Call at

Council

Before vou
Mavo your teeth attended to call and
get our prices and see for yourselves
how very reasonable thoy aro. Keinem-be- r

it costr? no more to have good work
than it does to havo poor.

. ..Telephone 115

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Conn si! BluHs- -

30 Pear! St.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY 6c HESS, M Pearl St . Council Mulls,

Hint' IInI liuprovril
li'Uetlllile

I'MUlSi
Haztl mllcu

near woll

eaHt, good
'

farm, city, Rood
mrntH.

KMinple

friend,

about

from

Acta from
Cure

to
money

fr.

Drug

si:i.i
fji8.no

Full

feed

that
You

ono
our

for

Next to

Btmi Hotel

fiii'iiix, elilelii'ii fruit mill
IiiikIiii'nk pru.ierl) In I minell lllulla

ICO.arreH MlgHourl bottom laml, 8 miles M
city, J 10 per acre.

21ft aurg near Taclllc Junction, voll lin- -
proved, J 10 per aero.

SL'O airm i" Hllvrr Creek tp., $fi0 jior aura;
well Improved.

i3 arret fine bottom land in Knckforil twp,,
JU'.jo per aero, well Improve.!,

iiki. Miism i,oa.m:d o.n i a it.us at


